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the other Synod and if it be accepted, thent be
returned ; and that a eonference of the two Syn-
od's be held at the earliest moment.

•

• Ransil_ Aid Associattp.
Pritictaa-GLOEttIindRESON..latit=tOWA.llD J. ALVIN;
Thos wing batinsostrith ths &stets, or<leololng lo-

am:ma= Omar:dog it. &Mit to sithsr tbs aboofus.m.armr•omk eitbsr passaWy or by malL OfTleo of

ihcruyoyitog Fourthatm; not Smithfield

Dr. Patterson, having been mused, Dr.
Beveridge was appointed to his plate on the
CoMmittee.

Alin eliate General Synit.
MILD DAY-7IIIDLY

The Session was opened with prayerby the
Moderator.

The roll was called and minutes read arid ap-
ron&Preto:aim rf Original Pepin.—Report of
the Presbytery of 'Philadelphia.' It annommed
that Mr. Webster was now a minister in fall
standing. The papers In the case were transmit-
ted. An amended psalmody wasprayed for, as
though the matter was the hand of God yet the
manner was very poor. Read and referred to
Committees on, Rome Missltme, Bills and ever-
twee and Theological Seminaries.

Report of the Presbytery of Vermont —Laid
on the table.

Report of the Presbytery of Riebland.—The
Associate-Reformed Church, Bleerille,,promislug
adherence to the standards of the church, was
taken under the care of Presbytery. Referred
to Committee on Homo Missions.

Report of the Presbytery of Shenango. Laid
on the table.

Report of the Presbytery of Clarion. Refer-
red to the Board of Home Missions.

Report of the FirstPresbytery of Cambridge.
—The reading of the papers accompanying, was
called for.

Rev. Mr. Billions opposed the reading of the
papers as onepart of them: reported what was
pledged ouhonor 'should not be reported.

Mr.Doak denlettemphatimdly any such pledge.
The papers reported a conference -between the
let and 2d Presbyteries of Cambridge,

.Mr. Lowrie, .who,was presentat the conference
'dialed-any ouch ptedgo,.as far as ho knew.

On Motion the report and thepapers were nil
fined to the committee on Privileges.

Report.of the .Prestiytery of Stamford. Re-
ferred to the Board of Home Miesions.

Report of the Presbytery of Southern Indiana.
Laid on the table.

Report of the Presbytery of lowa. Read and
referred to the Beard of Home Minions.

Report of the Presbytery of Miami. Read
and referred to Committee on Bills and Over-
tures.

On motion of Mr. Bullion, the' refort of the
Second Presbytery of. Cambridge., which had
been laid on' the table was referred to Com-
mittee on appeals.

Areport containing an extract of the will of
William Baohop, deed. of South Argyle congre-
gation was read, from which it appears, that
$4OO, was bequeathed to the Widows and Or-
phan's Fond; $BOO to the Foreign MAO.,
and $6OO to Home Missions. Referred to the
Committee on Funds.

The consideration of the Basis of the Unionor the Associate and Associate Reformed
churches, or, the "Testimony," prepared by the
Committee, was resumed.

Mr. Henderson, with two or three exceptions,
approval the Testimony. He was opposed to
sending it to the other Synod.

Mr. Lindsay approved the Testimony very
much. If there was really a desire for Union
the Testimony would ho adopted.

Mr. Floyd approved of the Testimony, and
hoped that snob action would be taken now as
toensure the decision of this question.

Mr. Strang wished the articles on Pealmody,
Communionand Slavery were more strict. He
lamented that churches having the same origin
used collections of hymns, and referral to that
fact as a warning.

Mr. H. Blair "hoped on—hoped -ever" for
union. He thought the Testimony watt very
good, but not so well digested as it might have
been, had the committee had snore time. lie
objected to ith question to be answered by ap-
plicants for admission to the church. "Do you
promise not to propagate any opinion Innen-
elstent with the principles which you profess, es
long as you remain in connexion with this
church?" Some preacher might rise up with
more wisdom even than this- Synod, and should
it be said to him that he must lease, Certainly
not

Ur:Galbraith approved the Testimony.
Mr:Rely was decidedly opposed to the Teel-

MOD].
Mr. Donaldson saw many defects in the latter

part of the Testimony. He saw no necessity for
"` three Kingdoms for Christ; it was a deviation

from the old doctrines of the church, which holds
but two.

Dr. Cooper, one of the Committee that drew
up the report, elated that ho had entered upon
the work with &fall knowledge of his responsi-
bility. He read TIIIIOIIS works to better prepare
himself. He defended the testimony, replying
to the various objections waged against it.

Dr. Patterson, another of the committee was
upon motion, requested to address the commit-
tee, but declineddoing eo.

One or two others occupied the time of Synod
until the hour of noon.

The presentation of calls were made the order
If the day for Saturday morning.

Adjourned with prayer.

Dr. Dodgers moved that any member having
amendments to the Testimony to propose, band
them to the Committee in writing by nine
O'clock on Saturday morning.

The hone of adjournment, having arrived, the
session wee ended with prayer.

Tub SZTIEN PECINEITLVANIA HOSCITAL.—By
the politeness of Mr. J. P. Langdon, the Bo-
porintendent, we aro famished with the printed
report of the President of the Board of Mana-
gers of the-Western Pennsylvania Ilospital, for
1854, 1855 and 1858. We learn therefrom,
that since the last report, Messrs. Thomas
Hanna and Frederick Lorenz, members of the
Board, have died, and that Gov. Johnston a,nd
Mr. C. Zeg 811 their places. The report speaks
favorably of the apparatus for heating the build•
fog by steam, furnished by Arnold and Williams.
Thecost, $2OOO, was nearly defrayed by a spec-
ial contribution.

No portion of the grants of money by the Log-
islature—s3o,ooo in all—for coostructing ac-
eommodations for the 11182110, has been, drawn
As the Board are not able to decide upon the
measures best adapted to carry into effect the
intention of the Legislature. The question is
whether the alteration on the southern wing,
and the construction of additional Wards, or the
removal of the Nuncio Department to a moro
seclndad situation, will b; the better plan. A
Committee to receive subscriptions for the latter
plan, have not yet reported; when they do, it
if they have been successful, doubtless the lat-
ter plan will be adopted.
- Tho Surrinteudent's report is included, and
is as follows:. .

Par. Poor. Total.
Remaining in 113e1ita1,31etMarch,

3 13 16
Admitted ninon Slat blarcth '54 113 403 618
Treated daring two years,. 116 4IG 582

Dientiarged, died, .90., 108 399 507
Living in Hospital, let Apl. '56, 3 17 25
Total deaths during two years,— 28

INSA
Remained in Hospital, let Apt.'56, 4
Admittod eine°, 48

—5.3
Dimbarged ............ 34

" mach improved, ... • G
40

Died,. 3
Transferred and e10ped,.... 4

47

Living in Hospital,ist April, 185G,........5
Since the Hospital wee opened, 74 insane

persons have been admitted; of whom 58 have
been discharged oared, or Much improved.

The expense attendant upon the treatment of
fifty insane persons, who have been entirely re-
stored, was $2,60 per week on an average—less
than halfthe cost in similar institutions.

Tho report concludes with very favorable
notices of the Physicians, Surgeons, and Steward
and Matron.

From the report of the Finance Committee we
ascertain that

The total account of subscriptions is $44,047.20
Total amount paid 41,657,20

Expenees
Receip'e ........

$G,405,02
..6,598,76

Balance in Treasury 193.74
From the report of the Superintendent, we

learn that the exponses of pay patients exceed
the amount received from them $382.Ofthe patents 29 were from England ; Ireland
199; Scotland 2; Wales 9; Germany 118; France
7; Holland 19; Canada, Mexico, Italy ono each;
unknown 20.

Deere MDHCANTILE COLLSOL.—DLTZOTING
COIINIBRPNIT AND ALTERED BANK Norm.--We
presume all business men indeed, every one who
receives and pays Bank Notes, will acknowledge
the importance of knowing something of this
art. Our citizens are indebted to Mr. Dull, the
enterprising proprietor of the Merchants' Col-
lage, for the first introduction of it, as a regular
brenbh of study, in his classes, at a large addi-
tional expense to himself, bat with no addition-
al charge to his students. In this, as in every
other art of general interest, the public hasbeen
imposed upon by quacks and ignorant pretend.
era ; but Mr. Murphy, the teacher in Duff's Col-
lege, has the unqualified recommendations of our
principle bankers and merchants,' who express
thee utmost confidence in the perfection of his
instruction—so much so, that If every person
would make himself master of the principles
which he teaches, the counterfeiter's occupation
would be gone. We are requested to state that
Mr. Murphy has a private room in the College
Balldings in which, at certain hears, he will
teach a private class.—Escraing Chronicle

APTIELNOON ZE!SION

Sanuarn-Day.—Divine Worship will be con-
ducted to-morrow (Sabbath) in the Associate
Chnrcb, Seventh street, se follows:

At half-pest ten o'clock, A. M., by Rev. Mr.
Harper, of Now York.

At half-past two, P. M., by Rev. Jas. Price,
of Philadelphia.

At half-past eeven o'clock, Rey. H. 11. Blair,
of New York, will preach a misalooary sermon
before the Lediee' Mtmionary Society of the
congregation. A collection ettll be taken up in
behalf of the Home Mission Fond of the AMP-
Mete Synod.

Minutes of morning session read and approved.
Pracniation of Original Papere.--Petition of

congregation of Glade Rue, to be incorporated
in the Allegheny Presbytery. Prayer granted.

Reasons of Protest against a deed of *Synod
in sustaining an appeal of J. Renwick and wife
by Messrs. Ingles and M'Neal. Referred to Dr.
Cooper and kl.r. Andrew for answer.
A communication from the congregation of

Allegheny, referring to the mission of India and
ptuyingfor the providing of rsligons training
and edrication of children there, and rec:mmend-
ing the setiolarehlp system. the whole expense
of which will not exceed $25 to $35 per annum
per echolarship. The congregation will take
from six to ten scholarships.

Referred to the Committee of
The Committee en Devotional exercises made an

additional report. They recommended that Mr.
D. W. French's disoodrse on the "Relation of the
Churchto the World," be delivered on Sabbath
evening. Dr. Beveridge's Historical Address on
Monday evening, and Mr. J. Eseton's address on
"Testimony Bearing" on Wednesday evening.

Mr.Easton was excused.
Thereport was adopted.
Unfiniard Burn:cu.—The basis of Union, or

the "Teatimony,"Ares taken up.
Mr. Gilderton much approved tho Testimony;

but he would like a 'brief history of the Emcee.

slon,and;of the manner in which the church has
been conducted since the separation, attached.

Wentz SNATCII/Zl3.—A men Olianed Frank
Rano -sew arrested yesterday, by officer Rich-
ardson, of the Mayor'e Police, for watch snatch-
ing. The complainant-4 woman—tentified that
ho took a giver watch worth $ll6 from her
boarding Ulna, near the Point. A witness saw
the watch in his hand. The watch was not
found.

Mrs. Murphy, residing near the same place,
swore an assault and battery committed upon

her by l{nno. lie was committed by the Mayor
to `snewer both chargee.

Ptearemzers Anotrr.—A young mau named
Edward Bl'Cafferty, about eighteen years,of
old, was arrested by otEner Pox, at the Cental
Depot, yesterday, at the instance of a lady, who
caught him with his hand in her pocket.

Another lady, a passenger in the same train,
was robbed of $4O by emnebody—aapposed to
be the individual above named. The accused
was oommitted for farther hearing on Saturday,
by Ald. DPECenna.

Mr. William Smith thought the article on
Psalmody not exclusive enough. It does not
exclude.paraphrases of other portions of the
Scriptures.

Mr. Logue thought that elsveholding in the
article thereon, wee made to consist of many
things which will never occur. It never could
be known whether a elaveholder claimed a mor-
al right to, hold slaves or not. No ground should
be even to' elavettolders in the prefent state of
the question. The article was just the same as
in the Old School Presbyterian Church, with
which there wasmnoh dissatisfaction.

Mr. McClintock thought the basis would not
be adopted by the other Synod. The bast plan
to secure union was to have their buds strin-
gent.

Mr. John Scott approved the documant as a
whole. He would willingly unite on this basis.
The duty of all chestiest.* wee to confess Christ,
plainly; the form, whether historical, dogmati-
cal. or not, was of little amount lie had been
told by a gentleman, who had read the accounts
of jeaterdim'a proceedings in the daily papers,
that some of the sentiment expressed ware no
better than the. Popish Greed.

Mr. Murray most fatly concurred in the state-
ments -of Mr. Scott. Ithad been said that the
writings of Addison, our most atomics! writer,
could be dissected; so he believed Gould every
writing. He Tea tell pleased with the Testi-
mony.

Mr. Cumminsthought the article on Commu-
nion too short; and disapproved of the Testimony
generally.

Mr. R. W. Preach feared there never could be
lacortlial union; until he saw some prospect of
union on correct principles, he would be in the
reserve. He never expected to eee the Gospel
Church one body; there was a mistaken Idea of
what constituted the good of the Church; many
people supposed it to be in union.

Mr. Tries, thought that members elunold re-
nt:l4 that the Testimony wee not for this only,
but for themext generation. The articles on
theFall of Man and Suing Faith ware not eo
plain u theie articles Ought tobe.

Pdr. Harper was "Hog to unite on this basis.
He did not feel stole to agree with everything
in the Testimony; and instanced sentences con-
tained in the arguments under the various
heeds.

Oct motion the members of the Associate Re-
formed-Church, present, were invited to ex-

press their opinion of the Basis.
Dr. Preasly, took the floor to return hie

thanks for the courtesy offered, but declined to

avail himself of it.
Dr. Webster, a member of Synod, thought

that all but the five new, articles ; ought to

be taken oat; and three new ones shonld-be
added viz. Iner-Cotzunettiout Daly of separation
from, corrupt/churches ; and duty of Testimony

against oppotdng - errors. He was opposed to ,
large denomituations ; large bodies become oor•
rupti, truth- le perpetuated by those whe bear

• .

perm:olmm r
Mr. lit'lmanMahal:amber suggestions of

amendment.
Mr. Brown lanyea„.'Olidttto Tittioloni bo adop-

ted as Does ofcalm I thst bo trosamittodto

Pomo. Picucr..—A traveller by the Western
train, had his pocket picked of $6O or $7O, as
be was enteringan Omnibus at the Allegheny
Depot on Friday night. The thief Is probably
the fourth member of the "Chuck" tribe, who
esesped arrest with his partners.

DISTRIOT COORT.—Judge Hampton OR the
Benet'.

The case of Phelps, Carr & Co. To. Melba=
and others was on trial all day yesterday.-
-The juryretired shortly before the regular hour
of adjournment.

Wan. or HABEAS Coasus.—A boy nowat the
House of 'Refuse, will be taken beforo Judge
Hampton to-day, at 11 o'clock, on a writ of
habeas corpus.

Rumor= Dnowsum.—ltwas rumored yester-
day, that a boy was drowned In the canal in
Allegheny. He was leaning over the rails of
the Robinson Street Bridge, First Ward, and
lost hiebalance.

UALlOlM3ll).—Eighteen or twont7 draymen
were arrested yesterday for neglecting to take
out their licenses. Upon taking out licenses and
paying costs,-they were discharged.

YlllO oil paintings, in elegant gilt frames to-
gether pitha lot of miscellaneous books, are to
be sold thin evening by auction, at Davis' Sales
Rim, where they can now be examined.

Ting wantons affair on Prospect street, on
Wednesday, has not as yet boon fully developed.
It te far from being • murder however.
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COMMERCIAL.

Mr. Thompson moved toamend byre-commit- ! cm. W.
ting tothe Committee, and two additional mem-.• w. Pawars. JottiGurr
derv, who will report next Monday afternoon,
With snob amendments as they see proper.

A lengthy discussion ensued upon the amend•
ment to re-commit, when, being put to vote, it
was adopted.

The Moderator appointed D. H. McLean and
H. H. Blair, the additional members of the
Committee:

PITTSBURGH MARKETS
Prresanon GIISTS.I 0973C4

8.4111,117 Morning, Ilay 24. ISM
PLOUR—Io fair demand at praetorsrate!: dd. On

wharf and tram wagon of10S, 4.9 and:23 tads super at$5.12:
40 do at 25,00; 30. 31 and 15 do =row and extra at 15.00 '
and 15;50; and 40 do extra rat 15,37(a115.50. From atom.
175.09 and 25 Data sorer at 4.5.1n; 50 and 100 do extraat
40,00176 do st 55.67; 30 do angerand extra att 15,'25' and
10.715;and00 do extra Wallyat 15,25.

OIIALN—..IoS at canaland on wharf of 100 Ina red
wheat at0C@II.00;= IntlBraat 44and 250 do at 13.

01101211BIYS-Brigar wairather Lela; sales 6r 05 hhda
folly fair at 674. ninety days; 40do fair at 614, time; 10do
at cash: 10do atlea% there nog and 10 do .4 Ila;g9.
Idoluaes. 10 bble N.O. at U. 12 do at 47, and 6 do ottlar
HOW. at57454. Coffat,ls ha. at 11%012?, and t7J do

rime at 12N.
BACON—sales of al,OOO, 10,000, 8,900, 4,000, 4.000, 2,000

and 6,000 Ellonidart.,801st k llama at 7::, •OU and 1000
cub and ZO da7n,looo ma Bldes lc llama at 9 and 10k and

800 nosKama on pivot,Lamm
PORK—a tale 0110 bbl, Maas Pork at316,76, met,.

CIIIIESE—rsIaa 0143 tils W. R. .810; 10 do Enalish
at 60and 40 W. E.at 1001084 and 60 do at 1084
EooB—a uteof6 bbl. .t 10.
DRIED VRUIT—asale of T.l bur Peach. from rtaro at

$2,03.
AlME3—ardra of$1 Ida l'oarls at XfG, boar mom, and 10

ton. 103.0.11 12041, 411 at3/4. time.

011.--ardrs of Z)01311 $lO 1 Lard 011 st 31401
FOTA TOCS—a aala from tut bands of100bar Reda al',
IlAY—dull; tole. stKlee. 0(18 loathea ss4su ton

METAL—Wes of 250 tent Allnitneny PlO No 1.•'Ot
Cherie'• torture,atdl4. eio aua47s tons Tootkoo moan .
on wharf et $lO.milt. and 125 dots artive atram.

NIONETiIIY AND COUNILIICIAL
The Wowing gales of stock were mad, on Thursday

nightat Merchant's Ilkehange: by P M Davin, Md.
10 shares iderellant'a•A liferoofartiorere Bank. 10:',60
in do Exettral7.4 Bank, tied

1 do PlOtaburgh, Bunk, eY.1,02
25 do Eureha 1.421.1ateCO.
did acres laud warmth., • 1,01/41,11

There was a fair demand for Money thodlay on call, but
theseptic was lure., awl borrowerssupplied Whendelres
without difficulty. dome of the hares holinens bed money

over, and toe Banks were easy. The foreignbankbal.m,.were rattier Sneering again, anci•eume of the lend-
ing hunks hive etoppeo contracting. Yawls not in liege
supply, end the Meet raced.. uuchengeol. The sewn at
offerings at flank are moderato.

Th. Pentaneof the landgrants to }unread.,by Conwres-,
and theppectof further grants being mad., hes killed
the muok ettoe Lan, Warrants, and there are to-day no

nuotat;ous. Theprilacipllo..tare tan not buying at any
price. It is supposed themarket will fail 10 to ale 11sore.

The Wleconenaleudbill peened the nowt to duo, by a
vote of 61 to 67. It will ne doubtpaal the&ate, no hurt
suoki abillhen toiore wont This glees shoo nt three mil-
IlOnnefsexes torailroads in (bat Mo. —1•1 b thib.

IMPORTS RI: RIVER
CIICODINATI, by Plttlfbargb-1 bb:c Ml, .l P lladtt

k. •Iliac,.Loyd A Lamont 82 dos traolittoBrdr. Smith,
11111 r ft Hunter, 26 do, T Little 71 8 bbla flour, U
Lecett; 107 bales ootton, Nlrolck d co; t.O fro pork, 78 hhds
do, 18 bhd•tobscoo,bol candlac, .000 48 obit' obloloy,
CO dos critsbboedc, 10 tacitpoor.3 do boon, nundrc con-
-81SIIISCP•

BROWNSVILLE, by holiso-1 bblbutter, I to egKs,
sks frolt,,J II Canfield: 94 Obis dour, Ohslsar St Dilworth,
19 dn, J k W Res; 103 do, LI SI whiskey. 91 do apples, 16
wt. trait, °woos.

WHEELING, br Diurnal— bidemolarepa,a Hat Laugh:
100aka wheat, Wllmartb; 17 Dila paper, 13411 • Liggett;
126do, P. E Sellers • on: C9O do, 12 bbla sppltur. Y do egg*.
73 oata, comer&

NEW ORLEANS, by Adriatic-11 bales(temp, AIlordot:
26 etabomp Peed. Pahl:mato& aoa 12 eke rah, Ilakaaell
da 46 ba/e• stills, A Calbortsur. 140 do An ii•nt<lrt'bCO; 16 bbl oil,Joooa Coo r, 260 do floor, A ii•ntor.
tour medal, K 0 Loom/1; Clrte wool, 77 bAle bad., Lbls
oil. 22 do lard, <sat.

NA!UVILLIb by Chlcasto-24 bloat, tobacco. 2:2 tas

bLarch. 4,416i; 35 bats. cotton, IStons °total. DIcRaY rtr. 12
alsa wool. J W But.r;7o was metal, Forsyth S. e:; 3,0

Mole Amor, Graham •Thom's": 3 ars ham, Watta Wileon.

IMPORTS DY RAILROAD
P1TA2262iCtsvittsaokl bbl. Al,R E 6.1 kr. G rs;

66 opts !Aloes, ItT 1.6.62 63 bo oboe, It liutd6l.ol3;32
do,broom, 2 bbls eggs, Thassod; 6 dn, hoot
28but oats, A Wood.

Ori.o d PTLIVSTLV4NII R-745 bus sliest, Wilmsztis:
572 do.east 12 dot buelists, A Culbertson; 210 eke corp.
113do oats.o B Leech; 147 do sots. 155 do potatoes. 4 do

em•cl, 24 bus Wisp, bdtepaper,2 carsd.lok.
42 pndo, 74 lads ens, 112 do butter. sia rags. 4 cars
stook, 92 tads apples,owners, ,244144,44,4.

Et ?OITA. by Ohlo t Pew. R R-200 pkga dry goodn.
=,/do hardware.GO2 do &Anwar., 11 doglam 0110 pos
Iron.BD7 bdU 40.133 P.n.,. 109 pa. casting.. 110KV
matln, 261 to ledd, 401 alts cod., db bxs tes. 131 bbis Po•
ear, 2011oridgs di'or. 40 [dad ddb, 861 przd itrdrdrio.4
1477pkgs sundries.

STEAMBOAT REGISTER.
ED—Vontum, litsubenvlllc Tlazeps,

Loil•u, Brownsville; Diurnal, Wtteelluz: ritttburgb.Ci.
etnrmtl; AtttlAtit, New °Hamar,etticat,, Bt. Louis

DEPAllTED—Venture.Bleobenvilla Tgre.. WelLevitt,:
P.ollan, Brownsville; Morns!, Whaellorr; errata; Pat.*,
Cirteidatatt; Chenatago.ad. Lord ; Prairie nor, do.

Bavaa—On yeat,dayevening then) were L art U suckle,

In the channel andfalling.

MONETARY.

BATES OF DISCOUNT.
[ant PCB MI /1113..111aurrra. c

N. 110LIEES & SONS, Brokers
%o. 67 Bart.-1./Lady/ma TUN nod Fourth ea rattsturgo

wiERNI:SYLVAN -LI. Branch .0 .Tana..--. 1
Bank a Iltabursta.._-..parBrandy at Yonnarona. do
ICarluna Bank of do-.- City Bank, Clncinnatl-. do
Mc, and Mazur. of do-par Commendal Ilk.ChscinT. do

i d
Dank of Coarturrea.---parErsoklin Dank

.- .......
do

'lank of North Amorlosa-par Lafayette Bank_---- do
Bank of North'a Liberties. Ohio LIU InA.A.Trust0o- do
Bank of Ponnsilsarals...-par Wartars. Reasna Balak- do
Bank ofNan Township- Email Notas....-

...
-3,

Commercial Bank ofPa.
- ' NEW ENG LAND.

Parma.'A Ilechanks. ik-per AD solvent Banks--- ri
Girard Bata.-----.par NEW TOBY. .

Eau:ha-ton Bar_._ .--par Ns. Took City. -...-Dar
lisusfas. A Bach lask--par nutty -.- ,-..- L.
Mechanter? Bank.... ..._.-r. 11A11.11.1-NG.ratzt ...ttii..._--P. 1tte50n5.:........_., ..... ;par
Boothaark ant- sac N.JEIGIRi-A WED:WA A.E.
Tradesmanisßank..---.par AUK:4cent Banks.---- rs
Western Bank-- Par. VIRGINIA.
Bank ofCheasbersbursh.- tiBank of lb. Valloy-- h
Dank oft.lssray Co.tyr-Parlllankoft.. N orfolk.

-

Bank of Danvllls--.- -.-parIlta Bank ‘a,, Norfolk -

BataofDel. Co., Cbcrau -parparmars la or Virginia -

Rank of Gsrmantorn... par Macchants's Ilcrts..Baut h
Bank of acttaborsb...- Ili North Weston Bank- -

Bank of I,o.lstown.---- - Ban-hes..- -_-...._ I.
Rank of Atiddistown..--- 3; , NORTH CA-110LIN A.
Montana:wry Co. lbaok-..-par Rant of Caps roar
Book or Northumbrcland-par Bank or St. 01 N. Carolis 1
Colombia IlkA Hr

_ ..,

Co-pas Vom. Bank.Wlltolnettau. 2
Doylastown Bank_..._ parrlsschantslll,Newbons, 9
tartan Dank- ..... .......-...p. !SOUTH CABOLINA.
trioDaak. -- IS Bkof MenaiYCarolina 3
Farmer? Ilk of Bucks Os-par Rant ofBooth Carona.. 2
Farmer? Bk of o

f
Rant of Char:paten o

Pumas' Ilimk of BaadingDat Idantrrea 61schan'Ir Et 2
r....-m. pr. ofSchuylkiCo..pat 11 WitsILi.
Far. ItDrew_. Waynesburg.` Ansusta Ins k RV." (t,

3roast .Bk tiaahlagt, m- .1 Rank of Aosusta
Goal Bank_.... Bk of lirdo.vlck. Aorra. 3

TlINNV.I,E CR
Lassastor Batik par•AllsohrentNana__

..
4

Lancaster County bank-int KW:TUCKS.
Labanon Bast.._ ..--par Bk of Liststuoky,lcstrVe a,
Klaus' Book ofrottsrillepar Bk OfLocdsr a Thurston
11ononEaluas v--• --D0 NorthernBkofEtat/nay
West Branch Bank- pas SouthernBkoMentork7
Wyoming Bk. Wlllusbarrspar, INDIANA.

-

Tort Bank------- hlEtats Lank A [mane:wit_ 3. 1
BaLlarNotss- • -....-. ril 3ila.ooßl.01114-. At of teat- ISlOastul... h
0010 Bate Bank ...... -... ai W NEIN.
Branch at Aaron.-- - do MarineA.e. Co. cha t

Ml Illitti.
=.SIA gliecrt6l:7-- do L''',=?Z`i-...'"A.. 3
Branch atelsalwat.-.- do 'lssuance 00.011001...- 3
Branchat Tolislo-........ - dor, Ilank-.--•----. 3
Brasudt at Dayton..... -..- do CANADA.
11=itPOGITErtIt= till of 11;..V4=11.°

IBranch' .lett''..„:::: .1: Bawl f3,,' m-a-4.—to 1
Branch subLacUts,.....--- do Ulan"!ii EXCLIAN4I.6.
Branch atRiplay- .- do On NIT V0rt....-.. --6:
Branch atPlintannatL— do On Pnuadolphta--.......do
Branchat Washbalca.- do On Balthnore....---......-do
Branch atCada--.--. do WESTERN 'MOH ANO IL
=nrAtat lacastor_...._ de...o:ll.---- . Pl..

at BtontourlUs-. do •-

Branch at Mt Vorann-.- do t. Lon's-,„.-,..

Branchat Notrark.-.-.... do GOLD AND.BPECIh V Bt.
BranchntrWoltile4L.--. do Donbloolta liPanlah--sa.o3
Branch at Ilarletla....-... Go do Patriot. 16,60
Branch at Troy. .....

..--.. C:irasta. old 10,00
Branch at tlt.l.lcacant..- do Ueda con.--------10.00

0
Branchat
Branch at Pi10..._. _.._._ do, 0 seas MO
BranchatPustarnonth-.- del Borrrottas 433
Branchat Zataa.--- do Ton OaUdas------ 3,06
Iltauchat Raystua........ ..

do Napoleons...-- - ....... .. 3,111
8r0.% at Ottrotcint ....- do Dom.ta................ ...... . 231
ran& at Mandl/on---- 401
Branch at W005ta5......,_. do

TheGreatest Medical Discovery
OF THE AGE.

AtR. KENNEDY, ofRazbary, ban diacov
ed in ma. am, comma •••tut• •••••• •...If
m may kind of Dux...Amthe oars! et-nifutala

. _
lie hes tried It In over .here hundred cu.,end never

MOW exerpthill.nem(both thunder hunted He bee
MOW Obis poessellonovertwo hundred certify:env of its
mine, all withintwenty mile. of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to core anuming soremonth.
One to three bottles will ware the wontkind of shook -

of thebd.
Two to three bottles will scour the aystant ofboll..
Two bottles us warrantedto cure the wont canker I

themonthand stmnech,Thre;t7 fin ;attics are warranted to cur• the wont
no of erysipelas.
Ott to two bottle. are warranted to cute allhenna

he amt.
Two bottles are Invanted tocum rwaning of theen

aid blotetuteamong tlleheir.
Fourto els Whin warranted to cure corrupt and
lutell earlscaly enaction Of the nits

Two to threebottles an warrantaito core themeet der
perineumofrheumatism,

Two to three bottles are warranted to awe the wont
etaofringworm.

Th,.tognu bottles are wernated to core salt rheum.
Wire to eight botthet will Mae the vomit cue of manful.
A benefit le elwaye experienced from the tint bottle.

end •perfect sure le warranted when the shove ;menthe
taken.
Nothltiglooks so Wilmot:able toMon who haze in vain

triedall the wonderful Inedieltsee of the day, se that •

common weedgrowing in Um misteree,and Wong Oldatone
wankshould cure .rveryhurnorinthe system: Yetit is now
• Seed fan. Ifyouhale •humor Ithe. to start Then
an no Ifsnor ands, bums or hgaLicata fruitingeons wee
anduot yours. Ipeddled over. thousand bottles of it in
the vicinityofBatin. Iknow Its effects to eVerynatte. II
has Alma, don some of thefinsniteons erndoimIn
Idainchneetn. I gluon ft to • Yu. libh,to Old
people of Slaty. I lune men 0n.,, WM/ =thing
ebildr•n, whoar 04= wee soft andgabby, restored to•

Mate ofinalthby one
To those who&resolved to•battle.

minheedarler.ont bottle
will always cure It. It gives greet relief to eaterrh and
dizziness. Bocce whohere been entireft,r years h •
ken and been regulatedby IL Where the body le sound
It works pane nay, but when then Is MOT denouement
of thefunstioasot natura,rit wlll 0n,.. Tory 01040100 reel-
/WAbut lc%latnt net be alarmed—they alway• dins-
moltfrost kw days to • week. that never • overMina IL On Meant:ley, when eeling Is over
Ton will feel yonrselflike a new person, I beard wineof
Lb.monintransentenamels= of It that man ever Iles
tend to. No charge of dlet IC ever nemerary—ent the
beat you mu get I have likewiseet herb, which, when
elmmered In sweet all,dissolve. tk4fulorui swellingof the
reek..d under the ears.

W
Price 00 osts. Pelee of the

Medd Disconry_ll per el.
DTIOCIIOS. rotUse—Adult, one tablespoonful perdal.

Childrenover eightyaw,deseart spoonful;children from
five to eight _yew", twilimenfla As no direction can be
mede avpin.dim toall con litations. take enough toner.
ateon the bowels twin •day.

kir. gives pawns!attcl2l.oB Ind niseiof ScrofulWa,gold, holesale andUdall, atDr.aDY.S6II'B.I4rI Wood
street. owner of Virgin alley, and J. P.
phony. talk27;lrda

Cannel Coal

ORDERS FOR CANNEL COAL WILL
promptly ifAroppad In the order

Mum et, the renter ofFourth sad Wood M Dr. Robert
Wray's storeEnaLtitlidtreet,oppoalto the P. 0.. 0, et
Wotanea etore, corner01 Liberty mid Wayno ata..PLIA.
burgh, and inAllegbany city. at the Coal Depot or Dam!.
Dyer's store, cornerYedersl and3.. lemma IMP.

,P11101: . .
Large Olopl $2 50 poi . te dollrojed or 122 i5453

W
ti! Der:.Not go 2

Tering cam25. &Di° JNO HITE 11. Ok

ffiß. C. BARU, Phyaioinn and Surgeon,
ILI No. SS Wand Moat, PlLtabarah.

UMW=

IllaaVnirisa llearer,Wafarioan Palsrad,W. W. WU-

Ignliamson. W. William .T.Lensaan 1341. J. D.Wald* D. W.

rmipes,... 'LAI4tiVWII2Orfar
tat Patatakdobna vindiaan, labs Wingiar.F .OM. /4 /AM.. Q. 07 WWI. i

Qe+
. 3.dellEbENT l BON_,

GENERALCOMMISSION AGENTS, for
tbe 'Wean& Purls. ,or Root Estate. Collection at

L-09 80r201 ,10 X And Loouing on Bonds ipd

trirOtnilltraq.:l447=M1111.TArri
Omni. No. 03 ulna street. 007

ILLIELM TAT' Plumber and One Fit
V V t.. Ito.lo ?fourth street, neat TAbertr, and Cfg•

Pam street nett door to Ali. Perkluecteetnlles, .at 10
oral et oppoeite Neliwertra Drug ecuub.i,

/Slimy dlecriutlou of fitting. for Wm;; tiSteammeand
. •

ValuablePropertytor Salo,
g
!re NLiberty street, adjoinig the Methodist

UreYard, nearCanal Basin. This le notethe only
dos nate plea,ofproportylnthis 0 [1.01b0211.N1 rot already
bought up bYtho Pennsylvania IlaihvadOompany. ironb
log onuteri, 60feet, on Elm street 100hetManes to tite-
Methodlot Grave Yard 8030 last, to Liberty 103foot. •

This property lamest &Arab/ens Hotel. The bonding
noeron it,a goodsubstantial throo story brick, erlth al/
the sersorY bath/Inge. has tree. long than been tio.
copied the ohm Hotel,doing a good business. Mal.
toilets and other% &simnel:oak/us a good lnrostrona.
trill do well toaim' no theptornisos.

COW/MD ItAlig.lt.•
•.

CIUNDRIES-58- bags Extra Family Flour;
10 mo bags nowt. Fleur, 10 Isis lint • ' • .

4 I,ol.Uressoe. I ~ 11144411.'beg tound-
-16 As testbere; 1 . . aboal ,lerr,
It" Wheat, To ufinon finunfiZrtilton,fen nil*

17 Egfil .
BAL11101111(211fiA

MEDICINE.

4-ieVRIU
IVI,C

'; 11
--- -

()E, PLEASANT FAMILY PHYSIC—
Anentirely vacc.tabla E""LI, tli,°

taste, unexcelled In Itsaction neon ver. °mac .
and general eyetem. . andlAiterative
Thigic.thie Medicine

ILAs No EV ,..11. L.V THE WORLD.
I hare =al it cons -Maly Lardy prealm fur upwardsof 10

laciat ail tam where a gmi ?bier .1 Althrati, •
was repalred..d would notnASSISTANT, it Ls thePHYSICIAN'S
As well se the Moot Malty peadiArie In ma Children

nlerner. .31 no. nstaLrte
opervrlu ,fhe. mutt.

.474,hidlinveloctyre:=7,11kid
int it prop-r.

TIIOgBDEI V 14 v.:JO WITNESBIIB
axe read to teetify

h.N
to Ito

W
acipalior independ.. of

wor.ltsp tareat.irr ivE dRAtil...ollllOrr.dll.tv,ino. l tL i,ban Cared the

NE R FAILING CURE
for Headache. Lim Complaint, Jaundieo..abinef Cam.
Plaint, Ballo. Fever. Pates Is the VA,. FAA. Braast .d

roße. Colds, Cramps. Worm% L.nbao, Motels.. the

titan,limplea lintaneons, MroPtichthi i'Mtr'rtiTr rn the

talt,cilit=rat. torye liotrel.Tarane.t6.,..eirtz l4.
Plhititib Mom Itlomdcjge. ineantos.ho Its wilwrior
medicinal virtnen.tho[deacons humor from theblool .d
cornapt Oilu from the stomach. carrying it off hn.tch the
natund rf 11(..,Ttill1110. and leer. tbe
Tatra belltby. I art rne friends to Let

t
the goo. Me,i-

lcin.,e and Firortaan. <civil. as they obeli ho lm
by tneeviderme. Those wiro anon n e erefeiele.l2=
notdoubt Ito north.

thornItodreg introduction, on medial. 11. attained
ouch wonderful popularity and ite 'etas Imo incrosael.
twymni the meet sanguine. hopes of Itsfrionde. ?Mgt,

lore recommend it. ame emillilaVOALLEtstFILLItcThoracic. carry it with them. ClllailThl.Nwill

TAKE NO OTHER
~'ter coo trial, and parents should UFA no other In their
WulffIst PeopleUsing inlow emi.mbreontitrioarenb.
led to deadly Mom. where Ague and Parer,

and Mikan nolnidainte are more apt to 6a •01 and the
Catbartte the Inf,d I.l4o'nmealr pot "Ma.—

Give it r, W.
Wholwale by A. It, U. Panda,V. Mirk-ter an

0. U. olnn, New Fors..
roil ditections accompanying ouch kW le. Irioc 50 end

25 ate of ten and twenty dom.
Principal Pepe, .I:l9.biroadnes,cold by W. N. W Fliall.l . 211 Liberty it-,

burgh; S. W. !LW:HI...TRW • Worth IlsoeverVartleia.
Penne dent

Health and Strength mast Inevitably fol
low its Use.

BOER AV ' S

HOLLAND HITTERS

IRV; CFLEORATED !TOLLAND EF.MEDY FOR

BYRPEPFaiII
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER AND AGUE,
the various affections conscquen

67 upon a dieordered Stomach or Lirer. Such Ret lodine
a. Acidityof theStomech.ColickrNine,lleartbura Loe

01 Appetite, Derpandency.Uontleeneene BMA Mr"di •
Piles, Inall Pserrotte, Rheumatic and Roundel, Aff
Wm( It hasethersmerous Instanone proved hiphlr beret
clal.uolln effected IS decided cur.

drNature find" no nee eorayto c.a.:. with tide
lightful tonlein theamt.. Itsefieele are &Imola magi•
nal. yet theewerremittent. It communicate. no violent
shock tn thecremes but by trimeltotal
moths. euchl. It to throw01l ami
thoroughly eradicatesthe dim...

When Its medicinal virtuesare to universally •r`ginowl•
oda., andparticularly ham where Itha team. too tom*
ult. • family malicift, that it le rad hi many of the
FM 'Dean,S l' lrer. ;ll Vldtur eerie ere et11.•" 1/27; .alre "Vulliore
amine who hweer tried matir' sdrectlyed remellee. and 11111

.0 from Dyer*, it tu one 0-moreof Itsdreadful Annie.
Coeinoidein the following oestiforates, the authenticity a!
which room. he doubted. mating as they do fivci Percime
so well known.

What it to doing for tha Sick.
Sohnobonan. DoQ.. the well known lgrapher,

noel .1 have frequently naol Ixorki•••'• Unl ined Bittersas 2 dealt inrariablyrolleveslndirmtion and debility..
Dahecek asyr...l Mang *noel. railer loam

Oa umfar.some M./Adv.. with which I had long eat
feted.. •

J. W. goo:Nall, Epl., ram "I titre deadilocrharee
Masud Bladed mysel f, and recommended It to others.
knoelag Itwho..what It 1, rertr.utel.

did Jonathan Neely. of looser St Chair. Corr; here
derived out boner: from Iteore for weeks,u el the
ttemach and Ingligerition."

James M, Shrub? nye .. .After metal physicians had
fated. Egmhzre's Mawnd nitter. removal theVan from
in heartacti elde.srlaingfn Indisalou.”

Theta.,cf the lilltarrangFree PTO. aario "Aft./
nue of thetworbroloi.to• Inthin place had failed. Ban

hemrde. Bittensip eat toe .4 the wontrum of •To-
PoCraw'l. Fella, only mantgaranrerof the -,•ne..1 be-

In
of olettee."*aye "1 boor that your Molland ilittere

eme of the hem meglitanal le the world Ice • gloater.

'l.l 'nui7trill'effilm of the7.2.1. 11•1/1.morei prom..
.e it. medicine deterring theconfelence of therails

Dr. Cherhart, the !satiate Dam. jib-yakl. at tear...
h. p.m:rite-Alt trail:Daly duriur the lest 5 years with
marred nate., In Notillitated Slam of the dlr.'. ,Ml-•
gaGrcf themetes. F ....em,17.The manager of telout V ioegar Fee are ear.. / owl

mr.a. ling well therefore Irdosed to try it, afTect upon
My Olt, ttsvis.t.l.l with th•groat debility n.a2.011 to all
of o sonsomptleo ai,lreally It le debug liar nor
medthan •he et. tak-ri-

NDTICK -Whyosecy ex pro. to toad in tete • beverage
•ill he di•appolorrh hot tot • etch. Weal and Die eylrlie
et, 3 will prey.. • grateful term., rcrdiel. m
singular rom.i. Degrertlec

DA UTION.—The greet Dennis:it y of thiegolightfulAro-
ma boo Induced many Isisford, whieti tee nuldio eh.gg
guard 11.,1112111 ['cram...l4z. B. nut Pertd•do..lto buy tor.
thing es. untilyou have given FAxiitte's Rolla. lat-
ter* • tae trial.. Doe bottle will con vioew. you lino"hal-
WWIr sum.=It I. to the. ImltaMine

usold .t$lOO rer bottle, ore Sotties fer Sn.W. ter
tbir.hilimpriehora

EV:J/011N P • • tlO.
blliworsYtdrlngrhaY.s..,eoltisto oat Cherniete,

err. ernith.l.l sod SI rm., ritifibllieb.
41.111, 11.....11T•

11.3efantat T. VV. !Dote 0 F•urip, 13/N. SI et.nt New
lora, nice. A Park. SO aroalway..^enerDate.. gal•
Omer-. I,*pare her, (icy et. 0.1 1 Peons Assoue.—
(tir-oriosti. Jahn Vert:. imlVl4llll,l‘erp.l33

et iducird Adscar• Co. N. tide..
J. Wricht 0 C, melt dell`3,lllw3

Proposals lor a Loan of 84.000 Dollars
for the City ofPittsburgh.

IlkN ORDINANCE authorizine the Mayor
•to bacon Malay-four I.llourehd 1.4.11505 ic. 1. it, It tioorted by the sitolsens of ritmburab,In

?C.: awl Wm:am Center/laareggrail.l,Tti•t for the
of meeting thehothin vitt.elle :tiling due with-

In tie. ye+t lg., the Mayor ha and tie be beret! tattoo?*
Iced to tourrow, alma the faithat the city. the mt.of
Eirtity-F.JurTh•ululd troLisrs, auil to In. bowls taster
the seal of :beeerporather therefor, which have le•
tem. n.dipoge Wa 1.. al.shall boar inter.tat the
Date Meta per cent, per atnurm rayttge
on the Bee icy "riety Janum r•Ri•r/tiroly In each
ye., at the Dank of 4cconin• to tbeCty. New Text,

Sal. bade eo I.eool .bat) Ie to .amtof
DD." each. mite pay•Sie be bearer, and emit be tarmd
by thebaron cat counteract-I by theCity Treasurer.
and *hail in redemnehie tel third, *are from the date
thereM

ers. 11. That the MIDI. panda, thver.u. andoorporzte
Menial? of Me Cllty be arid they sire hereby wilemni y
pledged for the re:lemon. pith. bade herebyatilbori•
el lo be issued, and tor the payment of Cho Interest same
Mg Damn.
Ord...Lod roweled talon Ism in Coia/iilsi lb., the

17thday of A . D. 1000.
Tlldi. AI. M All3ll ALL. Pr0...C.0.

A Ctrl: II McCaw...S.NI. I'.
A.U. Prosit net

'

few. S. C.
Attest W. 11. WiIIYSIT.OI. aiVegt4
Inpuredame oftie Seagoing taginaioes, 1 willreml,

propos.. untilthe ?OM DOLT 00 JUNEfir the, whit
N.tiny part cd eald tool. WM. 1310111A11, Ma yo.,

Pittal.arirb. April01, 17,56. pl.ltisI- -

BELTIN G
Patent Riveted and Stretched

LEATIMR BELTING,
From the Manufactory of Boit A; Brothers,

NZ r o .

110 the Belting of this manufacture has
beenawarded the Gold Mmdal and Diploma,* from

a owed every Tale and lam:ltal. thrmenhout the United
bates tbn moat eanent by the American Institute, New
York. at theirLotmeetinglietheTailof it le of,*
r„,.lo,.quauti, every branchclaim burins".beingteludimb
ed under the personaleve of the brintiOale; trout Wes
arm oelsede4 by thetorelvee at their emu mocleing bones,
[nearingfreedom from cuts and pores, tanned at their
own tannery, after Pb. Lathes arid 'boulders have been
trimmed ol; returned to New York thoroughly tanned,,
herbfrom the vats. curdled Immedlittnly, wet and drietrotebed on neschlues with every modern lemprervemen
demented sod &Med watttheirpatent copper rivets, an
bum, which. =As s peylectly oven eurface on both Oda
at the band, causing Them to •run truly me the Ruh*,
and gtvings rower Oman than93 per cent, aver thou
mcottonhe onlleauT manner. To mechanics maws.

kind..
toand woolen manufacturer., rolling IMP.
magma wring and planing astatine:mutate, owners of
',eatmine, eau)a gins, bleach works, die house& In "tort
o .very osmniener, thieBehind le nodally recommeuded.
phe beet of CRY inthatlnel given to the alit of this
Bolting. For ale T.DU !ANON, No. ldherty et,
°posit. thebrad of Weal onl3.l.lrdemittrun

Pittsburgh Female College.

rIiIIE FIRST SESSION OF Tills INSTl-
tut'anrill open on Monday the lotof October,under

eharr ofProthenr, B. L. 1OUIITKE., A.rd. Pnel•
14Tette' i'aZi°&4l4.l'At'9llgftibrit:is lignOr tly ent
week.. each. follosiner DogeTrtmenta 1.111 be opened
tor theromption Poplie.Tic Primary, Academie, and
Collegiate.

..X6/1 01 TZlTlP2lllolsegema—PnOlLl.DMILTIMTV.

DIPLITILINT.

--MOO

Junior 2,1,00

full Lansaw., and the remmon,s l BreincliZi extra,

4 full dr,noneat
u, giving more g4Ttigni. illfarnigiiol4 NW

he fn td.rther putter:ll%re.
made sail)b tho r i.RiP el rsou1.111%vn,'11. wituiNT. '

A. BRADLEY,
.1. ATWELIi

INSURANCE.
Athenmum Fire insurance Company

of Liiiidon.
Autionard Capital, 110,000,000.

rimus= to nounMai.
Atwood tCo, Jettn Farnu.,
John°rig, . Gamy? ILFruart.
M.T.M.Chorhorna-i Oo„ Wro.alcEee
Petra. AVainntl.nart, Whita, Fdavana a Co.

UlnareMl itfr E.VICUFUTLD STARIL
tinned States Etranth oerA. lgo.lloBooth Fourthetzerot.

Philsdalohla. • d- trilIDY.
&cant for rittatrarith.

.411 ovraar Front and Ferry at..

Franklin Fire Insurance Co. of Philad'a.
IRECTORS: Charles W. Ra.neker, Geo.
w. Ilicbards,Tbos. flee, Slard_.oma D.m,„Tobias

Adoletm node, timattell7rann., airth frhr
moot , h. E.lthjiaryls Yattemon.

OLIAIILfig lALNOILEI3, Prestdemt
GAIN= 7. Ilsactan. 84x:rotary.Tbis Company continuos to maks Insnyanses,namosaa:a

Or Ihrdthafe. fr."' dosorlptiouof Prorartl to.rn md
Manay,atrateath low no ere oorthafthh

CommayCoital
rred • Imps cordthgthl=whirl:4.lth Moand Premium& malt' In

arord maple protacttonto the same&The meet. ofto Commny, on January IBM, ...Pub'tled Naoeatar to Act of Amenably,Were se lama&Ma—

Omb,
01,x6900
64.:346

51,119,708 44
Ebro their InoorporaUen,a_ period of21 yeas", they Mole

gold op of One MMOSI re.l. liurared Thousand Dole
tars theses hi Ytre, thereby affording evideuasof the ad-
vantage.. ofLuenorana, ae wellea theirability and dissasieeon to meet with promptuere ell IhobUlUor.

J. 0AILONER COFFIN, Amt.son Of.ce 8. X.enterof Wood 6.13 d ete.
Western Ll5lllllllCe Cam any

OF PITTSBURGH.
OM 0ARCM, PIM r 6. Gummy, U.
Will Insure agninot all kinds of Etre and

-Marino Risks.
Ier.CPOSLIVit Miller, Jr. Thos. Amtt. Jas. BloAlttsr

J.W. Butler. A. ?timid:. Ciao. Nash%
Andrew Askisy O. W. Illetstsen. !10b.%
C Alummn, G. W. leILSas., a. Lippincott.

Wm. mith.
SST A bums Institut:an mammal hDinnwall

b... L. OA,mmmnait7...l whowininanny_
een

adjust
sad promptly psy all Issues, at Ms Onus, No. 02 Mem
Iltreet.(Apang &Oen Warshaw%)upstein. Pittalmria.

aka-. -----

cfp ci? -

For the ettreof Scrofula, tut diemtet of the Mood,
and Impurities of the Syrtem .

THIS wonderful preparation and certain
tamed, Sr that moatpreparationof .0cornylalntn. has

now ontaltnnl a rnputallon In tntratn praztler, and undo
mg f.V noloro/nreirino,

WHOLL Y LNPA HALAL!.C
by .o other tordlrhuhisLorto Shown.
It la not dsahroad to thla short advert's...m.l, to giv,, s

treatise on Nantllll)ntor tutarcular dlssaww,as that le
now null lot perusaland CIA ha hw.l of all our •sents.
Wratlh

I will tr.araly gay that It hasCURED CONSUMPTION,
lirben all otherremedies lave radio&

Amongst the monodiewere that tele medicinee as male
themost remerkatte emus are Gm %Miming:

Ochnomptton.
pleoriso,Oronchitia

and allateasea of the cheat/and lung% man to theCheat,
never foiling remedy, °miteror the

mouth, Cloture.,°commotion,bluer Al-
, ens. and ailother diereses oftenWatub,herv•

°mover,Conmistons,allentaneonedisessea °Y.
IPti.11::1 1?2,r.

WhoopingCoe h, °rood.% Water-Ica Jaundice. end
ail Mem.. att. Um*. IMPterreT. incoothisoce ofMina.

Influents.the best remedy ever tritab. Chills sod Fe-
ver, Gravel.or Blase In the Bladder, Lumbago, and.• . .
all form• of ith.atnnatim..4 Ifaramma,Palpliation

f !Dart,Tamara end Kee; Ananalsor
DelleieneyofBlood; AtrophyCr Wmtlng of the
Body. and ramelatlon, BOW end Outlaw
cies. Debility.Inseam Cl eh. 21 claim and
Kidneys. Dlmntraaof the Head. Abort
Deoof tho Breath. ilatulonat. Bina
ileadmit;Dimolm-atlonsoftho 811.1 n
bummer Complaint; Ulcers old

Eons generally. t all imp..
Sties of Lb* blood trom

ad:Latour mum.
ROW IT TO BE KNOWN.

When 1tintrommonesd mantle. InNov York some
Teat.ago,my attention was Limon immediatoly called to
the =may and Increasingmace of Scraftilorm compliantly
andfor whichno eertalri or soncessful mods of treatment
maid he adopted, I began to mob. myself familiar with
it Inall its meet virulentmina, and afterten years ofal.
most =omitting labOr, I 'motored and began to •0
the - norofulounAntidote' inmj practice, withthe MOST
REMARKABLESCLCESS It bensow been known In
my practice over eight leers, and lelgnmr has thedemand
become, (without edverasinginthe newspaper.) from te-
nons of It, miracniong C9.11316 whichtune on. from month
to month, that I hen determined to gleethe suffering
throughout the nomary, the benefitof its wonderful coze.
stirs properties. 1 can fully more those who may feel
disposed to try It, that It Le perfeuti7 wholeso....an •

Purely Vegetable Preparation.
And has c.de more permanent CUM. than .11 other-rood).
deo pot together. I hen 1:10wlying inen desk over
one hundred UNSOLICITED TEJTIMONIALS7 Irtilett
ewe Is me andnad by all who desire It. and sot one of
them are ordinary ems, but eachao to Inspirethe

unio3rCONFIDENCE
In tills toadlnlns toany. ItotWtatfiteredulotut

11.111 In .Arlo.. grid/14mallitlEesta,toany wbo
dlepot.4l tomat 409 N. Y. betteEtla ISand I
o'ctoet. Y.

FulldirtettnntaotootPEET Eta EEttk. Ett2 lE.. e&of N WICILERSIIAI.I. 241 Liberty Et... Yettabsugh.
1,5% Ilaverstict. Earth IlattaretIt., Wilde.Pa.

rtintiotl011...1J29Itroutiray. N. Y 41.2424

lielmbold's Genuine Preparations
lIIGHLVIORNMATMD• • - -

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT 'RUCHE
Le . Pertain. taro and effectualremnir

go. Dienesof Me [dander. Kninna. (from.% Ann, neck

snit MaarDino.% Lifirtrierasona. tlmeala
snit Olsoseiee ofpi Sex ilia Organs, let:m.l=.4

kALE OH *AYALA
from whatevereinem they may nary °nalmatad. ,ant

NO 41Arri.x Or HOW LOAD STANDING.. _
TEI.po.pot. epecilleremedy Is now offend to the

aritheterl, and guaranteed to core all theshoes complaint.
eeagehr e •,,, th• very ne.ts of the Musa. Irlsing out

all the dler••..l Quid. of thebody, that removing the
cane- and tendert.th.ear. ceeram and pormurrent.

'Ytkle inwtHo.allay•paingni Inbemmatlon, whichothee
remelt, ingunship, canes.. .n.l run be taken with leasyetuawl egg...to watt:mt. This Infallible remedy
Wei eed thoukande Opens thotwande frem the handsel
item Qua.. if notfrom cremator. grave. Incases
ot lure:tint, theC,ompound issigho I. the only article woes
thy of the leartennfilenm of theal-Metal in perform/h/C
Sitire urrh.
It containsoo namolle.mercury,. clime lambing,drop

out i• • primly Vogt!üble (Lemon/ton. It Is very .Veersble
to the taste, creates no pgreeptlhiewhir,and may he taken
by P.,0G1. or gltixreas with.= tiloilareneofrom Maine.
or towilealadvice, as plain directions hr use accomPau7
themedicine. Readar.ll you hare &nye( theshore erase
plaints,do notneglect Voizas wre

Withthiemedicine you ean cur- voornilf, gni Vidapre
trot Ail esirTPlTArtik AND WYLY, PRAT...IIe• • • .

Tb m.tleloo 4..1117 and.. of:WM..lly mar. the moot
ttroll.ut:Orinofoomot diocoo..mod oradirmtcs m' rom.
111.. of lafoctioo•losttor from the[Tr..rcotoring ttim
tota.t porlict nu. of 14du omd ronty. M
moaloloo .momost tomorit. omrybody. from tito oltoply
d.b.a., to dm °outlands.]gespoitino tolvalkt. 00 ogp.i
to tc. mond. Itscans both so a Owl end .!!.esentcd. ol
say of Lt.aboto ollMatata

a ItLMSOLI'S
HlOll LP EMI% ,E. 4 2Rli GI,

Compound Fluid Extractßars" aParida.
71' rerronnp the Mood, rers,atnoel[mates arm= front

messo lifderrewrr. evreirwee ,em4=prod....en Me, chronic
iceerrfunonal dencre crane/Jima an ingetwe rks
Blau'. and the onlyrese....l.and eptabantknownrreer
therare0I .4,Aret,=ft Mown, Braid Thad. ffkggf a
f (be V.root and Acirs.ltnem andovenmos Obis Pews.

Term .h...e.g4onthe . andat Scaly Oruro.= CPAs
it greatly!.to the nearly

of these el ms they
able to Watethat It Is COW nearly three inn elms they
were Ant Introduced daring which Untothey barehem
extensively went to ratio= parts of the tolled Kates.
.d hen given to patient and pmetitionerthe biglsset
degreeoi satisfaction in the miens awe in which I=7
=veto.employed; whether=town,loonntry,horpital.or
grit :e pr.1.1., they have invariably glean the most do.
driedwed =equivocal fallethetion,and terodnoed hare
Wen

nod beneficial effects. Numerous haters hare
Wen...Indite=the most dletingulehed physicians In
thecountry sod from the proles= of several lardlera
rollogee. rentiallimudiusi to t.130 =chest terme the[ vatuo00
there medicine/ emitter euperiority over oil other pre-

mention.' jar Ptah cureplairentas.. proprietor rem=
ds. Numerous preperatents of Sareatarnla end os

tructioand various modes of pretterina them have been
gleen,sllet which ofroam 111111 differ amordhur to the
mole of preperatlonvidch each indlvidnal may adopt.

Those medicineeeepodreconsiderable case Intheprep..
al.ua and the employment of different monstrim Ina=
moire opuntion to take up the extractive matters,
In roimequeorea•remost frequentlyherreterlY inedeo=l
not =frequentlymuch =pained,If not renderedtotally
Inert, by the Injudicione and unskinul inmaavment ot
thew unamminted withpharmaceutical preparations.—
It la therefonsof the highest ennedelerftion end hum,
Mum to the paella •nd to the faculty tient there afoul,'
be etand.d preparatinne ofTt erelearro t strength:mid prem..

ta itrodeNitlltee 'Made a'number citue=vialatlt:
secortain. the most effeetualtoodeof et.ll.2nOttrie the vie-
tuns ofthedampuilis end ilexchn, and to dISSOrer the
meat eligibleItemfor thoir exhibition. Theesperiments
hareremlted sungfavorably and It is with much pleasure
Inowotter to the pub= end thefaculty my Compound
Ph= Extrscts, which contain all the virtues of ern
.riceer.
rice they ere repreneented to=rondo from to . highlyain
anotratel tan. and arethe most active premantione which
can be msde Two tablespoonfulsof the Extract iiimet-to•tmlattl-t, •plot or water le oil= to the 'Who. diet
drink, and earbottle fully equals In strength one =Lion
ot Pyrup Clarsapstillsor decoction as untally made.

Plaid Extract Thad= PI per bottle, or 0 for IL
Certdidtee

Pareapatina,
of cum aud rocommendatione loom diatke.

lionanni professore and pleateda= vitt accompany each
Preparation. Preparedandroid by

rudino2 111 A EIFLDNV3 MeehanStreet, pear the Girard MIDe. rolla
To be had of Brturgistsand dealers ho story median o.

the United State. and Caned..
J. P. YLEMING, Allectomy City,a E W. 111117910., 144 Wood et Pi=burgh.

Wholerals Agents.
Allletters(be the amellelnedirected to the proprietor

metre iminedintesttention,and MIS &Ilea= =Waretitre m

The Wonder of the Age.
NOP AYI

cr.Dll. TOBIAS' Celebrated Venetian Un-
it:Nut does potent. Thol? Driontory, Croup, Collo,

bs,,llyspopola,Vomiting oave, Toothaabe.Moped
MAO, OoldI. Madoult./ Ommt EURO. oh.l.
.:111=1:0:1P4'10VEN'Llt.1117bP,2.'

Nu 1101dIJUG—T8 IT..
Dr. Tobias litu Intrustedhla Linimentfor eight iron

withoutover hatinga demand made Dr thereturn of the
money—allchat la liked It to use It aordlog to the di-
rections.

Its Duowill over Do WithoutIt.
Mut mite
thing yhareusingtriedIt.Ifyou do not and It better thanerg

ou enr Were
Oet Your Jitney Returned.

saibsusando ofOertillestea hoveteenremelted speak.
getsrare virtlettillotve.rii .or4 ft D the praM,.... to

,I,73.olllFiz i:to have nem need the iti
rn rranvdiol

Tiae.l4 DOLLARS •

toany one who V itprole thhus h
ever publielied • Mae

certhicate duringthe time he od his medicine bedbre
the Public

Can on thesmote and get • Pamphlet conlaininggen•
nine certificate*. Jr lemons antiqueof the largeseta of
the Venetian Liniment have atat.W It is Iniariousto tate
It lolorlmilf. It..Vebite hen taken the hlioning

I. Burnt I.Tomo. of the cityof lien York. heirajduly
worth d Chat that I oompound LElTtrarr railed aux.

f. and that the ingredientsof vnieh Itia composed {re
_harlaireeto tekei Internally. ma to double

ttlltr .•ntltr 11111.4to theD one es.ccoMiateac.h
Neu Iterk January 1811.

Fero= to this der before me.
14131.1.0 WOOD. BUM'.

trio.25 •nano mate, mold by the Drawl/meand Patent
Denim throughoutthe 11/LINORates.

screw for ealt Dr. Tokio'. Llano Liniment I. ghat
bottlesat GO enfant warrantedsuperlotto any other.

Dr. Tabled alce. CO Cenzttand et. new York.
WC:loudly

Ornoa Perrazion PletOesatemste A. R.'Co"!bornh, 140. -RAIL
1110 NDSOF VIEBOROUGHS OF
UR BORT .ad IX),I,NSLIRVILLRr tuned to the PRA.

arab and lkasnaWriii• Railroad (bmpany In Parturatof
subeetipUons to Wyk of mad Orapane._are oared FOR
BALK onfair terms In num of ONE RUN[MUD ore ONi
SLIMY lAND DULLAR3 oath. baitingBfY VER ORNT..~eyeLts eemLannoally at

'thef)a
o.of 1114.

°mane lathe city ofPltfehotatL The Lamentofmen-
elm( and tubas; on Sheer Bondi te butted by the
ItattroadttenPab As tha.taahoronta have Somata
ohm 01Lel wro, thee, Mad!,may be considered o BATE
and EiRCUILEINVFATIIIN .

g~ For. thither 114:,17. 611""8
MAMA.. LIMA Seat and Wiwi. ghee Warn=
lOW • Wa

RAIL ROADS, &C.

0.513 11.01371. WITH TIL DAILY Tr.J.INIS 1 011
PITTSBURGH TO CINCINNATI.

War BOLTZ WITH THREE DAILYTRAINSPleat!

Pittsburgh to Dayton & indanaPolin•
OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA

LITTLEAND MIAMI

RAIL R ADS
Via Crestline & Columbus.

Rofile.fr=PillsbaryA id Linetnadh.

VONNECTING at Cincinnati with C. S.
t,/ Nall Lim Stemma,Cerlgtnnand Lestortoo H.Mi-

ros.d,Ohlo and hassisalspiLai=a, and thu lavrenor
villaBente.

Conneetbgria Colsoelmsand Nada, nith the Dayton
and Xenia, end Indiana Ehgiroods.

Thronanhaieota,_via Gott:monsand a.k.a. to Inv

o=6.lerVigit. Let:zie..lodialmillle,;. dm, .ge,ale
polls Way,

nitreTerre Mate,Btloa3:In. An,

CAVaintbiluirtleiii==ar"ll, B. MooltaLie.
Ntelrne.a. Ohioand ItledssippiIlailro6l,4nd Immune.
burghRants, offalfaellitlea no other route can glre,

through tickets by all the Orme ratites esti only be pm
Wed viaColumbus and the Little Idlagilitalluad. I

The tout,from CronatieaL Calonilnisboing theabort-
ese toCincinnati.nobles alenCturvaimg •taltsrd.tion=tand ngers fu howco fou'neuiu. Baehe sonst endßeeCnohamnte VYM Crest-
Ilea a &namesand brealsnede weed is roxim4 cadqn.

I potted to overannethe annum.
By theroute via Chbambnato Cinelanstiand Indianan-

%%Trregreas j3:yir l%lareta .blitol =drand

over the =unbentroads InOhio.
Three Daily Mums, via Cantab.and 'amine I.

Taats—Leaves Pittsburgh by BAJO eolnodr. A- r.
Wino, OoloonboaIndiana CheeinneU, Ist.
Be, Lexington and apolis, via Lesrrenatborgh
rte. This train arrive. at Cincinnati one hourand
ty nartuta in advanceofthe Forest and liellettnialne

Tau leaves PlLLiburch at 7,11) o'clock. i Sir
errata., Columbus, Xenia and Clucinnatl. This Train
make. amoretion maiy vi•Want=to Cincinnati-

SD TliagrLearas Pittaburlobdelock.Y. itor
Crania. Caltunbnic. Xenia. Cincinnati. Imatorille, Et.
Louly, Igriogton and Indianapolis. oLs lagrornieburala
Stmts.
Thra Dilay Train..tina:umbra,Day!. and hationnooli;

lmt Tgara—lelione PittsburghatLAO o'clock a at. ict
Crertline, Columbus Xenia, Dayton, Indisnapolle.Leal:
tte, Terre Haute. Vlnertineu, SL Louis. Who, rrantliille,dAn.llnTosia—Leaves PitteburghILL:A clock t. iorCreet

Firm Columbus, Xenia, Dayton. lndo' iannpolle, Leisyettir
Torre Haute, Viumuncs, St Louis. Cairn. ttranaville,kr,

Taam—Excuses Pittourgh at alx o'clock r. V. tor
crwaio, haytml. ludisullPolia. Lent
ear, Torre Ilaute, Vincennes. Bt.Laois, Cairo. kransoilic,
L .

N. D. Demurs your tickets via Columbus, and vou a.,
rare of eordseetioste

illeawers leave Cincinnati dally for Month Vickss.
burgh, Hatches, New Orleans, &e.t.a,

The Columbus, beingthe direct mote, the TianTableen(

the Lukens Reeds are wrrangel sow in elovicannecelon
with this reliable rout.

For all inforsowUon. and Through Ticket.. pier . arddj ,
at the Oslo and Penney ironic& di0W... (flouterot
flow) under the Sionoiskwheda House O.A.T.dial n ,SON. Ti,ket Acent.

Or .t Fedora-'OEOPARKIN, Ticket Arent.
P. W. STRAPER.&EU 0. 2...,E5.,10N.1, lieueccl Agent,eiccincati.

..gents l'ittahiscoh. dedeholil-11

(I~I'~STLSTEIt~SAfL tl7'l:.
Aprll

will Novo Wane at. Depot dolly;
[A.m.

Galena and Chicago Union Rallreat
I

Wit FREEPOILT,EALELI N A AND DU N LEITIL

Ewers
Posa.nger.. . JIM) Pli

, -IrULTITI:rAND lOWA LINL.
Inn LI-lON, rlLtellSOD cLirm lOWA.

Thronsh Punenger. . .-SOA A M.
Through ralletenstr-.—... ........

0.00 Ni.
Beloit and ....... 'Branch.

POE BELOIT. JANESVILLE tat MADISON.

Fox River Valley Railroad.
CVIIIM lilt. 11'11.11 5110 CIatIOND.

0.00 A AL
Parsons*, .. .0.(X) PP.

TRAINS EASTWARD.
MUSA AND CHICAGO ONION RAILROAD

Leave Vreeport 6..10 A AL—enlve In Mama ,. LAOA
Leave Dun eith 0.15 A al.— " 4.40 AI
Leave Donlelth0.10 1" " 4.05 A II

CUICAOO, TOLTOY AND lOWA LEVI
L•svaOtrn 6.16 A EL- arriro fa Chleazo 71.40 A EL

4 00 P " 1050 P 11
lILLOIT AND 11A1713031 DILANCEL

IRare FOOIVIII4 11.30 A M —Arrive In Cblrago4.40 P
•• •• 1000 P M.— " " 4.03AAL

FOX RIVER VALLEY RAILROAD.

Le!ve .01. 1.g1n at 9.20 A M.--ArtiTet In Mingo 11.40 A 01.
10161.0 L— " I. 10.10 P AI.

airAll theabove helm connect withthe mat Yastern
Lime diverttes hem Chimp town points East.

JOlllla 711111(1511..Preet.
P. A. UALh. Butt.

Pennsylvania Railroad.

' AtosimarnTsw,prrw
CII4NGE OP lIOVIZ

PN and after Monday *there •ill be
theca dolly. trains betweenPittsburghand Plolladal.

k—TUE MORNING MAILTRAINleaves Pittsburgh
dor Philadelphiat 0..10 A. 11.

TUII YAAT LIAR leaves Plcsearch for Philadelphia
al240. P. M.
Philadrlp

TILE NIUELTt 10 P
EXPRESS TRAIN loaves Pittsburgh for

lllairerlUrhia a. IL.
Anomoreodation 1 Lin loaves Pittsburghdal.

IC. oxcept Amass...LA 4.30 tl 41'. Brinton's Ac-
CornodatlonTrain Wenn NW dailyat 11o'clock A.
IL. 310 o'clock P. IL.AICZ P. hunniseg as far as
TurtleCreek Brides. • •. • •

The aho~a Ilneeconnect at Pittsburgh with the lien.
roads tonntifirom iit. Lords. Sto.;Alton, Galena and Chlne•
go. In; frankfort, Lexington and Lordeellie,, Ky.; Terre
[lento, kW:llmmLafayette and IndlarospolLe. IncLielnelm
nail. Dayton, Ppringdeld,Belleitortahm,Maidoskr, Toledo.
Cleveland, Oolambue, hismillon and Wooster,
Ohlor.also, with the litemn PaMat Boats form and to Now
Cramoss, Louie, Loalsenza andantairttan.

Through Tkkete canbe hod to or from either of the
above planet.

Ice (latherfartienlars. see lisnd-billsat the diticrent
startingpoints. Pasmagenfrom the West will find thie
theabortert and mart expeditiousroute to Philadelphia
BaltLmon,riner York, or Boehm.

J. BLIFSHISLIN....tpoei.iimemarr /dimPi-Visors*.
TNJS MOOLIC Aams, Farsrsgcr Lmre,l Adadotpafe.

ire4rd mrl6
1855. WE LINE. ROUTI. 1855
CHICAGO TA)

,£SLOU IS.
ItoC111(..400.AZ1L1,72'.LOGLY

RAIL ROAD,
FormeilftEe(.hie7age,Mist= astppl.

J Chio29o to 6tE.tallm 10 Mara

TuItAINS leave the Illinois Central Depot,
tootofWater street

St. as Dayltxpress, dall7. Sundae excepted. VII 6.
Bt. Lade Nlght Farrar. " Faturdaya 17..a) T. N.
Bt. LOW! Vreighta Emigrant. Bandere 6,90 a. N.

BaggersCheated thotaich to Ste Louie.
Trans run direct ttrronsh (244 totter) without thence

of are or baggage andconnect with the Onapanrs
ePlealli Steamer* WIabater and Belodes,running In

' excludesrenneetion with Paseenner taloa from Alton to

CXLLeas. a(23 mow) elutont landing. These Boats, for
. corrrardanee and are centhe

Westerneaters. NU,/ tti.l
elegance

MD with Oaths omonpaaandreslpathatri•
Washrooms.afo taloa to nere the coportardry of .
aralog thedoltonaveldahre In nuiroxterN. It. traveller
and mating • tente rerreehed, fromthe effects ofa lane
ride,

ToKau. andNebraska this tloemoat dim:routs,and
pusengere destined for tilce=tnnat. ertarneld, Js*•
eoatWw Naples andall voltam on the OfIselaeppl.Waal.
lianas; Caraberluld and Tanana R:are willnote the
Importantmeant la distance. tfass71maul boat to NICOrl•
tartan. and Enrates leas toliarnameld that by any ottx
arrears.

Mont%Tlettts over isinte tan to StewedPhurations N.R. Tick.< offinnt InIn Trek. nestan,
&Obis, Baltimore, Albany,.Buffalo, an, and at .41 thro.
Ticket edam throughout OIL) States, and in Chkcan9at
the Copany's ali • :in. Deatborn pOrltaTratoantmnoose, ando* ,s: Nepot of the Illinoopis Dental
hal/load. tootofWater at.

sstwonnalble Domingo cm heat theDapota
ergo meow roads calm*ktin =auto to Moth Deieiehe
through to any pointdewed en the Lino.

110h0.1E,It, tont
IL J. D en') Peooenast AreeNE
ang-exadlwT . 001

Vichigan Southern a Northam India a

RAIL ROAD.:ROM TOLEDOTOCA0o,along.001:111C41,-atChicagowith Clententi Line of Measure for
lwnkeatiluasi andall thethart.cn Lake

Mithigan,Ala withthe thdRcekbland Railroad
Inconnection atLa73.0with the lilinointhntraland Chi
sagoand AlIndeurippiRailroads and I.lllthde River Line o
liter/stars for La bane. Rock latand, PAtailsand all point
en the Minasand JilitudssipplBien.

FOUR DAILY PARSPNORR TRAINS. .
Ist—Popes. MallTrainboxer Toledo at 1 ALM. area'.

login Chl. agoatLSI P. M. _
. Pi—MorningRamos Train harm Toledo at 11 A. 11..
arriving in(Waageat `llP. M.

Bd—Ltterocon ''.., frith learns Toledo atLEO P. el.,
arriving in Chicago • A P.ll.

rill—NightraPll4 in leaven Tolalo atAlb P. 11..ith
N InChicagoPow .11

OneTrthn on leaven Viola at R. 15 P • M.. and'
arrival at Chicagoa $ A. M.

Poor DailyTratur neClereland andTolothßallread,
connectingwiththe vv.

Passe brts/ Me Ohioand Penna. Railroad to
and the *dusky and Mangliatld Railroad to

Hortrosvi a will V , connect withWe Cleveland thd To-
ledo Rallthad. Or takingths Movelaud andPittsburgh
Railroad at Anita . will thenconnect at Cleveland with
the Ulereiandand ...olado Railroad, making the time from
Pittsburgh to Chicago. 71aIL8..1{.LRailroad in 21thouret

Through Tickets can be procured at the almaof Cu
Morelandand Pittsburghand Chin andPenna. Railroads.
=dm the MonongahelaLichee, orat the Depot.

L. D.RUCKER. Agent.
Pittsburgh. air Roth. 11154—tt M. S. and N. I.RI

Removal. •

()TUE subscriber has removed Ms Forwent-
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No ehatg•lDr Emu*or comaltsloa at Iledleen., '1301relAiDhrrAT4 PAPTITIilrrom qtr.vma.,167.44g.
PERU, CIUMAGO, and other DebateIn the West.
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from ths barroS Nat. , ' '' . •
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136:00ND airllikokeAIfI.IITODM. - • -

tillr(Msintdbfewialeel. 7k6 "t 1."'"
THIRDitoo.—/inwilib mum& Booms} . •nud kin CrAlOain - Nteole 5010 ak. pa, loom

Mellor, con Ini ft..u..lle--
• •

101MTUULABS. Ish.somoni.Pork (owl •I) sint Olt 60 Per /OP*
Ilmrro, iron .Loot slish=iFLOUR—filor • blit wallGRAIN-60 eta.bur100 IM. untilBotha sobbbo .

COWS:eI-42 pa bolonot srowaluir 600 Mswiastit tin
.UlturViertiotiest

- -'

• - • '

113- 12let:ping roods trout say DOW UttarPblladoP
511,,5 i g4 MIA? to Mark poem.

All Glow, oorlow?dthior iMitos=holadrigoulttdPotorhiltr"r V"~,=‘,.;.th L.NiNat_ NFumeAeons—Mow - •
York; B..l.Booodarabliadolphis;!dap., Komkalti.
MOUrt U.*. O.Frau •ertut. Mob* It =vim
Clacinoarl, lof . B.,2dorhosa, V a.o
Mold ram, onoilsoo, /nets Wart ,O Xe EL Inns. 1144

Mtn. *Sao. iodluts.
is.iyariza.h.tomep.„„Malf.:4oll4.2lLaa=;

Ohio and Indiana Railroad. • -;

r.
eve. y, =drysrept24;%o OE the arrival of duVat

a from Pitta Ol vat'of the Mut hirer mu
. gee& torriniattra at theI..s:tttriVdratatist Calr
r. mebrarnstrusts 10.60 r. . .•

na„L, neererzurr diresur. Cliarilits
withthe night Ivan feels Pittaburgh.' •
lot tame' tlekote toany theahrPotatlieftfAW.ethe;011119.
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CLEVELAND AND PITTSBMIGH
RAIL ROAD•

CONNECTING W/Ta

OHIO & PENNSYALLIANLVANIA. :RAILROAD,
VIA CE.

XI:CE shortest and quickest route to Chica-
go .1 the North West, I. PIACLETTALLND.

rant* Is One Wm/red miles shorter out about
nine howl ania.er than the eL-cultcas au els Irultan-
Was.tb.ree Daily Trains bet.. Plttabtuvh to Chsvelar4L

Year Dally Trsdas bet..Closet,. and, Chbosse. •
Time to Clestlancl. hourlF =raga, .24 boar% and,

Lords, 27 beam
On .1aft. Tuesday, Ha." 2:Kh,11356. !ha tel. on

Ware.srILI ran as eel low

Theyinains et the 011- le itanteadinasingbate.
burghat.8.00 e.g.and'7.36a. a., sod 3.60 r. a.

Leave AW.ance at7.15 a. K. and 1L53 s. a. and 600.r. II
Arrive in at LAGOA X. ^96 P a. sad9.3:1 rm.

connectingthere withUlarciand end. Thirdolialittned for
Toledo, Chicago, Rec./Wand and fit Leads.

PATIMAVIT fur Toledo.ll4.l=e, StLouis andthe Sxth
West. leasing Yittantugh oa th.e7.,M a Xtrain.'
Tie Ciareland. arrive inChicago 8,10 next

Paseenr drrer Toledo. Chicago, Hoeg Woa d.
Cg..det:titionotert..4.l,7leasinggittiburgh at
7.34 a. 0.,as this Is the only feels by-which time con-
nections ars made throughto the store yointe. •

The teeth, leaving Pitmen-6hat 3,00 0. 0. and Wells-
ellie at 4.00 Irethe only ones by which naicentese
van nub Elation, tenth of Alliannifr 0,1A1100.1 en the
TIIRAVSSISSVA1035100.

VIA WELLSVILLE.
teteirm Forest City an,l'iniunal liars their leggin/.

opposite alsnongehela lion awry :nothing (aannam
umptad) atIt detect :tn. ononsetteg there
„taw:,trainLasting iktl.l ) P PA. Allanne at6,50 and
astir/mgt. (hovel:mg at 9.:10 rte. connecting withtic
Mittfar Toledo and Crtimao Central Rah Read
steamer, rm. Detroit Lad Calms,

Ticketsll ChlmVandother points en the Nortirne
mil. WellercllA

nt
are an s1 goto SLED legs els Al.

The trainforClaveland connect st findzgo with trains
for egyabogsnibsand Atcrcoa.

paaseng,rafor Dover. New Plaultiflia and otber(da-

tion.=StianargraaExtrnems,fan -gothrove, urgeday

withoutdetention. •
Trains from Ciartland b ToloBo and Chkstic—Laace

Cleveland &LUSO $.8. Z.415. 6.30, 8.15, 9.05 r. 8. Arrive
in Claus° at 1821 0. 8.14 9, LAO X. 6-00 P. N.

FLU R 4 61.1.88188 AND otarztaso.
14 Cto'. • gd Cdr.ann.

To 511... . ITo La Nalle.-15,01 $l2 50
Cia•aland.-4.0 I" 11o0k3aiandlti.00 14 ea

" lovaCity .00.16 14 75
"

" 14 00
" Llibraukie.ls,4o fpritigteld.ls.lo gu

15,00 IVO Burg egtma.l9,oo 10 00
• " 81em&g...16.90 14,40 " Dunf10d.,:..18,04 13 80

SLLonis.—.3d,Bo Id 60 " Vamia.....-114v0 14 00
Emigrantfare to Chlrago.OP% took laland,4lo 00.
Haggardsheetedtaros= so Illorolaz4 an 4 Chicago.
paaeangnsaaoarequostadn. prcruroMgr tiatt.• at List

0111 ca ofthe Comran7. In anntancalasla !lowa,below ILO

earner. J. DURAND, 0091., Cla,rla 11.
.m7211_ 0.41.1,11.1NY. Ant. Pittsburg!,

allagntlnq Irtuley Railroad.

.CMA!vat; OFTIME.
N and aftor MONDAY, March 33, 185G,

..?Two Tra Maya Pitlebnrith ikliawm—-
].I, ranters 5.33 a. sr., stopping st Almayebn•Ch. /Inl•

,n,Ts--tutuni. Mattlym. kr-reports hiskonitieme 5571
.Icceton anteing st ILlFterntlair at /1 o'clock. a, W.

N0.2, icroaramlatirn, 5.10 0. Or., atoPOnn steatl..A.kr.
riving at lilLtannUng 8.2.6 P. th

Return:aim. h aye Itittanssingas kliern: No. I.Amon.'
Patton,7a. r, stopping at stations. arrlitas at
Pittsburgh at 10 A. It

N... 2, Esprees, 6 e. u.,stopang at Boynton, liistimins-
tie, Fremynt Chartlers, Taretitttrn. and -rharoe•
burgh,arrivingatPittsburgh.2740 0.5.

Stsget willrow from Ifittanoi, la mut:kw-Men with the
Trains. pr Weinlhming places:

maw
Rural igratto ;3%
timikeburg..— 221 Made. .....

VS
Paunawayermy...... 3 ISMode. 1 75

1 76 ........ tr,
Hen Bank.. sa
Relmenentrz a6O Inntlsis .sta ...... . 71,

:6 Sehaalosbmw...... 3Cu

AdemePAlN Yo fi2A71.1
2OO
a*.

Psaseges by taking the 8.30 a. st.Train tram Pitt
hunrh oori,ertitall theshorn-places the same dar.licyklnksta toall theshore places ran era procure.] at

t• et ce inthe Depoton Taylor Mar.Vthaultmmeswill leave the corner of rket and TIM ,
I tel Penn and Wayneeta, ga740 13.51‘13 r, In mw.

i melon with the Trains.
.1.fc23 A. J. HOPPER. Yrinethdandent.

Pittsburgh and Comielsville

AIL. It OA 13
11ELE1STEIWix. EOLIAN will leave her
Cue. shore the /Mr:antral:tele Ilrioe, dally, Ohne

days *treated)et 3,80 for WestNer, connecting
there with the train which leaves!. Osnneliville,andail
way stations at eIZr:A

115711112:1140—Tho train leaves Connelsvillea 0 A.M.
connectingat Writ Newton, with the steamer Inhale.
which leave for Pittsburgh atTX A. a.

Passengers andfreight carried each Ina daily;
Yoe farther halbrmatlon apply to the Ofilecni On board

the steamboat Mien, or to the *gents at West Newton
and Commarrille. 11); CALDWIELIe

apl2 Assistant Samerintendent.
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.01es:el:tin In adranee
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11000. or
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=time designed to 0011 attention to
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Tavern Licenee Patitime PR each
Heal Ysta.. Again&and Attaionera advertisements Le

tobe clawed troaler yearly rites, trot allowed •die:Dant e
thirty-threenod the-third per cent from the amount •

WLILLY GM 211-M/1611 at M.= /MIA
One Square, three Insaracate-;,...—-........01 00

Do. each etbiltlonel
Ati7l.ll.llllE.S. 11113:111 US=
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